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Arming In ft. Louis 4i a in. ; fbicio,l):SO p.m.;
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CAM Cairo to Cincinnati, witho'H
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Kant Time Kant.

I USrSCUJicIS em pulDH without any de,a
earned by Sunday Interveti'.utt. The. Hsturdav after
anon train from Cairo arrives In new Yo'k Monday
nornluif at 10:V. Tblrty aix Lours In advanced
o other route.
IVYot through tickets aDd partner information

appiT at IUlnoli Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
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"CITY GUN STORE''

Oldest in t lie city ; pstaMMieil in 1862.

Com') Ave ,Wt wren 'Mb anil l"ih Sts,

MANL'KACTL'RER A JiKALEIt IN ALL KINDS
OK

RIFJ.KsS, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all dearr atwsvs on band at

BOTTOM I'UH Ks.
General repairing In all klnrl of metal". Keys

f a 1 denrrlpli'itia Tiade 10 order, and sailsfRi Hon
warranted t.lve mu a caTT, and be convinced for
yourself, at tne Ktt of lb- - "HIU OUN."

JOHN A. KOH1II.KK.
tlldm Proprietor, Citro, III.

JEW VOUK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stool

IN TIIK. CITY.

GOODS SOLD V tiRY CLOSE

O. O. J'ATIHU .& CO..
Oor.Ninoteontbitroetl C!lir III.rnmmBrrlaUTonnaf

J-J-m E. INOE,
Manufacturer toil Dealor I- n-

PISTOLS RIFLES
ttb H tree i, botwven Com'l Ave. mid Levee.

OAIMO, liaINOlS
CHOKE B01UNO A SPECIALTY

A Lit KINDS OP AMUNITION.
lafoi ltesalrml, AUKIdiIhoI Keva Mniln.

W, BTKATTON, Cairo. T. Ill 111), Mlwmirl.

STMTTON & IUR1)
WlIOIiHWAliHJ

H-ll-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AN -

Commission Mcrcliants,

Mo.DTObloL", CilnsIU,

CVAluU Amrtcan rowdtut Co.

CAIRO DAILY
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For Dyapnpaia,
Coativoneaa,
Sick llnmlarliri,
C hronlo I)lr.
rhoia, Jaundice.
Impurity of the
Itlooil, Fovitr and
Ague, Malaria,
and all blaeaan
rauaod by De

rangement of Liver, Howell and Kldneyi.

SYMPTOMS OF A MSEASFH LIVER.
Kail llreath; Pain in the Side, tnmetimes the

rain li felt under the Shoiihier-hlade- , mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general lost of appetite ; llowek
Stnerally cuative, nmetimea alternating with tax;

ia troubled with pain, ii dull and heavy,
with conaidtrahle Iom of ineumry, accompanied
with a painful tenutinn of e aviiiu undone anmething
which ounht to have been done; a fcli(lit, dry cough
and flushed face ia Kunetimes an aiiendant, often
misuken for consumption, the patient complaina
of weariness and debility nervoui, easily itarued;
feet cold or burning, sometiinea a prickly sensation
of the skin exists: spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would lie bene
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
iry it in lact, uistruita every remedy, several
oi the above tvnmtomi attend the dtiease. but caaea
have occurred when hut few of I lit in canted, yet
examination after death has shown tbe Liver to
have been extetiMVcly deranged.

It ahould be uaed by all prraona, old aad
young, whenever any of this above

appear.
I'eraona Trnvellnar or Mvlntj In Vn

healthy Lnealltiea, 7y taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healihy action, will avoid
alJ Miliaria, lilllou attat kit, Dirtiness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but la no In
toxlcating bevvruge.

If Vou have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or aleep
le.a at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Itorlora' HUM will be aaved
by alwaya keeping the Itegnlator

In the limine t
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonlo can
never be out of plare. I he remedy is liarmleaa
and doea not interfere vtith bueineaa or
pleasure.

IT IS ITREI.T VEOETABLE,
And has all the w:r and elbcacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after eSecu.

A fiovernor'a Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some tune, ajul I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J (Jill Siioki lx, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stetihena, of (ia.,

says; Have derived some benefit from the use oi
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fall to
Relieve. "I hnve used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Afleuion and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit mi to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send "urther for
such a medicine, and would advise all v. ho are sim-
ilarly affected to eive it a tru.1 as it seems the only
tiling that never fails to relieve

P M Jannfy, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. Vt. Mason Mays: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice 1 have Uen and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

foyTake only the Oenulne, which always
has on the Wrapper the red 7. Trade-- .
and Signature of .1. !!. ZEIL1N Si. CO.

FOR SALE HV ALL DRUGGISTS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q.EORGE II. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSIC! AX k SURGEOX.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-min- t

of fnrulcal diaeaaea. and dlicaecs of women
and chl.dren.

OFFICE On Hih street, opposite tbe Poat
office, Cairo, III.

D H. J. E. .STHONO,

129 Coiuniprcial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR. ELECTRO-VAPO- ash MEDICATED
HATHtS

administered dally.
A lady in attendance.

CONSULTATION FKEE.

f) It. W. C. .IOCELYN,

DENTIS T .

UFKICK-Blf- bth Street, near Cnoti ercla! Atel 5o

D It. E W. WHITLOCK,

Otntnl burgeon.
Orrnji No. 136 Commercial Avenue, bitwt

teM'i and Nlt.th Htreeu

TI &
!

MKltUJIANTS,
136 anrl 1 Commer-

cial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS anil NOTIONS,

a full line of nil the lateat, newest colora
and quality, mid bust ni nun factum.

CAKI'KT 13 KPAKTMKX I".

Hotly HniaiielK, Tipeatrlci, In((tainf, Oil
Cloths, i ,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thla ocenplea a full llonr anil
la complete In all Uooda are
Rtiarantued ol lateat style and beet ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAI.Rlta IM

FLOUR, (iRAIN AND HAY

Proprttora

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is
h Price Paid for Wheat.

iaa. r. imitii. auDitnt a. hitu,

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKALEUS IN

OROCEUIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODsS,
ETC.

OAIKO. - ILL.

CAlBglLLlN()St diORNIjHT

Telegraphic,
A BROKEN RAIL

And the Horrible Consequences to

a Passenger Train.

Thirty or Forty Persons More or Less

Injured, Some FatallyMcDeraott

ts. O'RoBsa-- A Brace of OonfeBeions

A Devil in the Pulpit No More Sun-

day Papers for Good Christians.

East St. Lous, Oct. 23. Tbe morning
tbrouirh train on tbe LouUville mill Nitsh-vlll- e

Line to tbia city, met with a aerlout
aeclilenl. The train bail parsed Belleville,
and wan wait within five or fix in I lest of Eaat
St. Louis, wben a broknn rait on i lie truck
threw tbe last two oonchea, that is'tho

roach anrl the sieeper, from Louis.-vlll- c,

from tbe trark. The train was run-nl-

at the rate of
TIIIRTV-riV- MII.E8 AN HOUR,

and Ibe two couch e a were upset and drag-ffi- l

some (lUtance on the ground, when tbe
roiiplinff pat ted and ihey were tletachetl
from the forward part of the train, lloth
coaches were full of paKen(,'t r, and the
scene i.rrhcnted Imruediately aftnr the ac-

cident were terrible In the extreme. The
were

THKOWN VIOLKNTLY FOUW'AHD

and to the Bidet of the coaches, and were
tiiasaed in a confused heap ot mangled,
bruiaed and bleeding men and women.
The Interior fixtures of the coaches were
broken and torn to pieces by the violence of
tbe full and served only to wound tbe un-

fortunate people lu the car. The forward
part of the train wax backed lo the tpot us
conn as the accident was, discovered, and
the work of

EXTRICATING TUK VVOl'.XPKI)
was promptly mid efficiently undertaken by
the raiiroad employes and the uninjured
I aicenirer. liatceiy an occupant of either
one of the coaches ecc tped wittioul cuts mid
bruises, but the number of fatalities were
so small as lo lie almost miraculous. The
cars were literally revered with blood,
which was flowing profusely from wits, and
It was at first thought the low of life was
very creat. So far as learned, only one
person, a gentleman from Providence
named Anthony, was

FATAl.LV INJCKEU.
II its lcn I was crushed and cut so badiy

as to make bis recovery almost impossible.
The .voumled were brought at once to this
city and medical aid watt summoned. A
lirakemau bad hi? leg b token, several
passengers were Injured internally and
many others were cut and bruised iu a
lerrible nmmer.

Ins impossible to tell the full extent of
the fatalities at thin wrltinK, but report
slates tiiat there will bo a large uuinbe.

At least sixty people stifle red Injuries of
various kinds and mora or less severe In

1 UK WKKCKtNO OF TH OOACItr.S.
t woman, whose name could Dot
be Uarned, bad her scalp torn almost
entirely from her bead. Tb number
of peop e with broken bones and cut
makes up record of heartrending suffer-
ing.

Fortunately most of the children were ta-

ken from tbe debris with onlv slight inju-
ries. As one passenger remarked, it was
sini,!y wonderful that so many escaped Im-

mediate, de.ilb.

Imervlews wltto
Mr. A. K. Kenron, one of tbe passengers

from Brooklyn, N. T., was see a at the Liu-de- ll

on his arrival from tbe scne of the
wreck. Mr. Kcoyon bad not recovered
from tbe shock and was suffering from an
injury to bis knee and a cut on the band.
When asked about tbe accident, he covered
Ids face with his hands and shuddered.

"IT WAS A HOkKIDLK 8I0HT, "
said he, "and I couslder my own escape
miraculous. I was in tbe dressing room of
the sleeper, just finishing dressing, wben I
felt a jar, then a Jerk and the car was
thrown violently over on Its side and went
bumping and grating along tbe ground for
some distance before it stopped. At first I
was afraid of fire, as tbe lamp was yet burn
ing, although broad daylight, but It was
thrown down and put out, then the glass
from tbe mirrors and windows camo
crashing In. I looked around for means
to escape and found that I could open the
door. U opened up and I dro pped it open
and crawled out.

Tbe shrieking of the passengers was ter-
rible, but tbe view of the interior of the
eoacbes were worse

BLOOD PLOWED UK It WATKK,
and was spattered over everything, One
woman was satil up tu tbe toilet room, aud
was extricated with the greatest difficulty.
I saw another woman pinned and covered
to her neck with broken pieces of cur, but,
trange to say, she was uot killed. Tbe

most sickening sight wis that of the woman
who had her scalp torn off.

TIIK DOCTORS! LIFTED UBK SCALP
as I would lift a cloth, and cleunod the
blood and hair from under it with their
hands. .Mr. Anthony was tbe most serious-
ly injured passenger I saw. Tbe doctors
said be could uot possibly live, u bis bead
was terribly crushed. The first words he
aaldweret 'Oh, my poor wife and chll
drenl' then he became unconscious and
delirious."

How l he Arrldcsil lUspr,uMi.
"We were runulng at the rate of about

twenty tulles tin hour, " said sn L. A N.

tiflldal, "a perfectly safn ralo for thai part
of the track where the accident happened,
which is one of tbe safest portions of the
road, when we foil mi awful Jerk. 1 knew
something bad happened tliouulil couldn't
tell what, and as soon us 1 looked buck I
saw Inn two rear coerus turning over Into
the (Miches. W stopped and bucked and I
never saw such a scene of confusion In my
life. Thoro were a great many ladles and
children in I ho two rear cars, one
of w hich was a sleeper aud one a coscb,
both from Louisville, Willi, I suppose,
about sixty people in them. Thev were all
screaming at once, and we Ibettght that
quite a number would be found dead. Ev-

erybody at once went to work to get them
nut, and in a very short tlmo the two cars
were emptied. Only one man was serious
ly hurt, a Mr. Anthony. A number of
ladles were so badly scared thai, It was with
great dlOloulty we could convince them that
they were not hurt. "

"How many people wore Injuredr"
"Between thirty and forty were more or

loss bruised or 'batten, bstt lot more than
fen wero badly hurt. This ono tnau is very
apt lo die, I tblnk. He waa thrown hrav
tly against one of tho seats and Itiellevo ia- -

kf ually Injured. We got evsugr one tMt M

'"C"""'""!"

nuicii ns it .mu Id be dune, and got them fa,
Kiel St. Louis right away. A great many
po'iplrt took tbe out-goin- train at the Relay
D pot nod went on about their business."

"Could the aucidnnt have been pre
vented f"

"Certainly notj tbepieoe of road where
the break occurred Is one of the safest we
have, (ad we been late wn would have
gone oyer It m the rate of forty miles an
hoi. i was a flaw In tbe rail; a piece 'f
It enum out, probably broken by the enjlne
end lianimeicd out of plat by the live care
Whieh followed."

atAmiiiia .tl4feriiiolt oil O'ltoaast.
.V.w YuK, Oct. 23. -.- lames McDer

moll, tiie Ir.sli and alleged spy
and traitor, lias finally bceu beard from.
In a lou' letter fiom Ireland be says Ibat
O'Donoviii Itjssa is as ibe-- p in the crime
of treaehery us he Is himself.

M Iei niott writes from Dublin that be
bKs loiters In bis possesion which will
prove conclusively that Itoss.t Is a knave or
a fool, and that his word can't be taken un-

der consideration. He brands Rossa as
a traitor aud says that a full
reftt'allon of the charges against himself
wuUld endanger Ireland. He sends copies
of letters which he claims are Iu Hossa's
handwriting, in which letter he says,
atnon;' other thinns :

"liiiads Jim of Coney Island If vou can
accomplish anything on your own account
bear In mind you wil loso nothing by It.
All the money you spend will be refunded
to you. "

fioiu another letter M'Dermott iptule.:
"l)ear Jain s I am soiry I could not see

you to bill you good-by- but be a food
boy, and tell the hoys over there that I will
do my best to help them drive out the com-uio- n

enemy. "
Mcllennott says, speaking of tbe murder

of Hti-so- "I knetr who killed Hussey be-

fore I lefi New York. Knew nil about it.
More, a good deal perhaps, than O'Dono
Vail Uossn. 1 buppened to tin i i Cork when
the man accused of it was dcta.ned on a M
bond and was naturally astonished tlml he
could not find such a small bail. In re-

ferring to it, as 1 recoiled in the most In-

cidental way, I sa.d if tbe man did not t,vt
out there was danger of soni'i ono swearing
bis life away for the sake of Hie reward, so
I said if any ono could be found to go his
bond I would Indemnify bun to the amount
of Sii. Timt I think was tho la- -t I ever
beard of the matter until no I see it used
against nie. ' '

Further on McDermott claims that be not
only never offered Mr. Sheridan a farm, but
never saw him. Mclortnnti says that be
Aetit to Ireland on his own private busi-
ness, lie never represented himself as an
rniisurv of Husss, although be inik'bl with
propri-t- have done so. McDertuott's let-

ter w as a very lengthy one, and lu it he de-

nies even- statement made by Kosa. Mr.
Kossa could not be found last night. He
may possibly have something to say on the
sulij.ct. Those who know McDcriuotl
say be will return to Brooklyn in a day or
two.

A Devil In ibePnlpif.
Tolto.vro, Oct. S3. -- A case of con-

siderable interest to members of tbe Canada
Methodist churches has Just come before
tbe courts here. Rev. J. II. Boyd, of the
Methodist denomination, applied tor an
order s i v i is lilru tbe custody ot bis two
children, twelve and nine years old. The
ch I, in n are at present in the charge of their
inotLcr, who is not living withthe father. Tbe
pleaulng show a lamentable statu of affairs
lu the minister's family. Mr, Boyd asserts
hat be is able and willing to support his

children, and wishes to place lilin at col-

lege. The mother resist the father's claim
and in an affidavit, alleges that bis temper
is sttaiiic almost to savagery, und that she
has led a wretched life with h i in. She
saeris that he bas no means of support-in- -

them, and Is besides, a uiau
of eccentric disposition and violent temper,
in that she cau't live with blm safely, and
she thinks tho children would not be safe
with bun. Charges of cruelly are also
made, aud tbe eccentricities and peculi-
arities of habit of the father are specifically
set forth. It 1 alleged that on one oo
casion Boyd compelled tbe family to lit
down and dine oil beef filled with maggoU,
At another time be Insisted upon taking
one of the cbildreti for a long walk upon a
coid day wben she waa suffering from
measles, therby injuring bor health. The
reverend gentleman also possessed peculiar
Ideas upon tbe subject of family wash
lug. During prayers he would frequently
crawl across tbe room upon bis knees,
and while keeping up his prayer, adminis-
tered blows lo tbe children for supposed Id
attention. Boyd appears to have lod
windcrlug life, during which be acted as
book agent and Itinerant minister In Ohio
and Arkansas. Ho produced testimonial!
asserting that ho is an able theologian, and

i asserts that his poverty arises nut from neg
lect or inatuiniioD to business, but from ill
luck, which seems to follow him every
where. The eoutt reserved the Judgment.

LowerlatK hf Rororrl.
SiKwYoiiK, Oct. a,- -. About 1,(XH) per-ion- s

wont to tho Polo grounds yesterday
to witness the athletio competition to be
given there for tho benefit of the veteran
trainers, Jack Uouldlng and Alfred Bad-

ger. The most noticeable events were tbe
running of L. E. Meyers against time, and
the exhibition walk of Frank P. Murray,
Meyers ran a mile ut four starts, one quar-
ter of a mile at each start, tbe tulle, to be
done In four minutes und within one hour.
Meyers sucueedod In accomplishing the
feat. H was Just 3 o'clock wben tho pistol
was tired. He bounded uwayiu bis easy
atylc mm finished bis first quarter iu .01
At !i:l o'clock lie was sent off forth" sec-
ond purler und ran Unit at his
ease in .fij, doing the baf iu 1:40,
After a rest of fourteen minutes lm started
on his third quarter, doing It In .5.3-0- .

The Inst quarter was st uted at 8:4.1 o'clock.
Be ran It in .52 doing better the
whole distance lu 3i!tl J nr ,2H o better
than Westhttll's record. When Westhall
accomplished the feat ho look advantage of
the allowed one hour. Ilia esltirday, from
tho time Myers started, until (lie time of
finish, was but 44 inln. 31 see. The
pcrfuruiitnoe waa the u t wonderful on
record ,

W. P, Murray wit l ed lu his usual fair
iyle. He went to the half-mil- e post la

1:02 thus wlpliu "ill K. B. Merrill's
record ol 8:U8, and II niched bis dlsianoa la
6:ttiV. The mile Is Ii ' sooond best fca

America, Uie best i big B. K. Merrlll'i
6:U sV4,

f fr'a aaeara Cwi rspot.der.t- -

CrniiJuvcLviiiA, . 23.-W- UIIm 1.
Cobemo4, wen-k- i mwi vVasolugtou oor
resDonjMnt, died Sunday mprntna of
Brlpit'i alstase of the kidneyi, M t

Meal 111 will UwillfL,""
MofiNTFuaisUKl. N. J.. Oct, A

tllgnt mew stonn occurred hswe nasi aaght,
At I a. iu. there was another tMcfct flurry,
It was the Irst mow of (ho yesur.

BULLETIN
LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE.

Organized for the Protection of Oiti-se- ns

from Official Basoality,

The Pubho Ass, Goaded to Desperation,
Kicks in the Traces at Last A

Warning to Corruptioniata.

St. Lous, Oct. 23, The most important
meeting that has been held lo this city for
a long time waa that o prominent and well-kno-

citizens at the St. Louis Club last
night.

After a thorough canvass of the objects of
the gathering, us organization wsi effected,
aud the following officers chosen: Gerard
B. Allen, president; Carlos 8. Greeley,

Kaeuulive committee E.
O. Stanard, John W. Noble, Edward
Wilkersou, J. J. Llndley, E. A. Hitch-
cock, WII"Hm II. Lee and James O. irroad-bea-

Tbe constitution aad by-la- were pre-
sented and were signed at once by at least

Ixty prominent citizena, several gentle-
men who were unavoidably absent having
empowered those who attended to Use.
their names In this connection.

Following are (he
CONSTITLTION AND AR I fCI.KS

"We, the undersigned, who are resident!
and cltUetis of the city of St. Louis and
Stale of Missouri, do declare (bat in our
opiulon certain great political evils exist
that endanger tbe lecurity of our homes,
tbe prosperity of tbe State and tbe geueral
welfare; that among these evils are chiefly
to be noted a habit of public servants upon
assuming office, to pervert the power of
their position to their individual ambition
or private gains; a subserviency of both
those w ho are seeking nomination and those
who have gained office to political rings and
corrupt citizens: the appointment by those
In office of their relations lo places,
and the general multiplica-
tion of publio offices unneces-
sary for public business, and made to serve
personal or political followers; a too easy
familiarity of tbso holding public trust
with known gamblers, knaves and political
demagogues; the arrogant assumption of
Influence and political power by a few vi-

cious and depraved men, and an abandon-
ment to the in by the Intelligent and respon-
sible voters both of the control of the pri-
mary pol'tlcal meeting! and tbe general
conventions, State aud municipal; a ready,
If not reck leas, lending of tho names of
good and responsible men aud commercial
firms to recommendations of persons seek-I- n

office, without sufficient Inquiry cither as
to the merit of the man or tbe responsibil-
ity of the position aougbt for; tho great in
difference of those who have mast at stake
to tbe necessity of discharging promptly
and Intelligently the functions of citizen-
ship and a disinclination on their part to
sacrifice either money, time or personal
ease to efforts to redeem themselves from
evils they confess to be both dangerous and
disgraceful; a weakening of tbe executive
and police power, and tbe increased si

of tbe criminal classes against tbe
law; a want ot confidence In the executive
power by the people, and a wanton perver-
sion and abuse thereof by tbe Incumbents
ot office; ur.d, linpeUel by these and oilier
like facta, we do hereby organixe ourselvei
ana our associate! into a protective associ
ation under

THK FOLLOWING AKTICLKs) :

This association shall bo known as tho
"Law and Order League."

Its purposes shall be to correct the
abuses and evils hereinbefore named anil
those like thereunto, and to secure the nitre
and effective administration ami eof,.,-- , ,,

uient of all laws necessary to these ends and
ine steady and energetic maintenance of
order In our city and ibe geooral pro-
pagation of tbe spilt of patrotistn.

Tho officers shall consist of a president,
and Executive committee,

which shall be composed of not less than
seven v i , i j ilso a secretary and treas-
urer, lo lie appointed Uv and
who shall hold their offices at
the will of the Executive coinniittHe,

It was next staled that what is known ns
an "emergency fund" of :i,nOJ bad been
already raised and was now at the dis-
posal of the league. Of this sum, iilnicen
members had contributed HM each, .ml
the balance hud been raised on subscrip-
tions of aud fJo. The object of tl.N
fund was slated lo be as follows; Money
was needed at once, us the McCbesney trial
und oi her mutters would come on soon, and
thts Jf.'l. 000 lutd been raised to niei-- t im-
mediate necessities. The constllut.on and

s provided that each member of the
League should pay an annual assessment,
iu tne form of dues, the sum not to exceed
tii per year,

As a tlrst step, aii ingomenls have been
made with Mr. Win. 11. Bliss, the ('titled
States District Attorney, and Mr. II. T.
Kent lo actjvely aid Circuit Attorney Har-
ris in prosecuting such matter as nitty arise
out of the present I'ollee Board scandal.
It is also stated that Messrs. James O.
Broiidbead and Thomas T. Grant have been
secured ss consulting attorneys for Hit; came
object. The League adjourned lo meet
agulit at the cull of President Allen.

hrUllnns llabnrictl In Ulve up The r
Niiuday lispnre.

rit'lSUL'HU, Oct. W.-T- lsv Culled l'lcs-byt- e

riuti ministers yesles lay began to send
pastoral letters und appeals to tho members
of their church on the observance of tho
Sabbath, asking them to observe the day
and worship God, for deseritilon was
growing worse and unless checked would
soon iiiuke the day totally Iguored, Sundiy
papers, the letters cats, have the wnisn
form of prtifuiiiitlini and matter unlit, for
true Christians to rend. OWedienve lo lite
luw of God requires tlml Sunday be spent
in worship, and lo patroni.c and read sun-da- y

papers is to become Jh" shsrer in the
sin of their publication In Violate the Sab-

bath and unlit the minds for the worship
of God. Tbe apn i will be distributed
brondesst.

A Ho Murderer 4 (.RoCKl'OKT, Ind.. i't. 2.I. Francis J.
Kelly, arrested in Illinois for murder,
reached here last id i t and made n confei.
lion stallnit (hat hv been Ibreatened by
It. K. Arnett, nwiu of a lUtla tiadliu!
boat, for whom be w i working, ho deter
mined on the ntv; tit of September i!tl, after
Al lien una gonn to in d, lo escape.

Arnett 's i bi est to follow ami
kill blm, ho went b ek und shut Arnett In

the head as he lav nslccti. took bia nionev.
set lire In the boa', and escaped with a
skiff. Kelly Is bill IT tears old.

A NlrsMtge cisaaaiss.
fUNtcaaYi OHo, 0 ', 2.V Dr. John K.

Malhers his coiife-s- r uut tie indeed Dr,
Gordon lain a varum house, on the pro

tenia of visiting a path ut, robbed bia, and
thaa extorted froai hint a aastatk tor fWX),

Ue alav iay that he plaaaisfbduot ttor
stesa sjMa

I. ll.ssve L.ove!.
Bat IIbad, N. J., Oct. tt.-W- hlle

dredging off Bayvllle tnls morning, Jeremi-
ah Osborn brought an tbe body of a wo-
man of beautiful form and apparently about
JO years old. The body had been In tbe
water some time. It was clad inaeassi-mer- e

dress, airti the undereJothe! and
lockings were of flue, texture. In the pock

eta were a purse containing $, a gentle-
man's watch chain made of white hair, a
Utile red morocco case eonuini-a- g a small
eomb and glaas. The tunukerchlef wai
embroidered and bad thelultlali, "I. H.
L."

Analbrr oJllstota.
Kansas Cur, Mo., Oct. 23. A collision

between a passenger train and tbe pay car
ipeolal on tbe Arkansas branch of the
Santa Fe Road was reportwl last night.
The aetddent occured near Winfleld, Kan.
Jones Dunlap, tbe fireman, was danger-
ously injured. Both train! were badly
damaged. Tbe passengers are unhurt.
Tbe fault Ilea with tbo (rain dispatcher.

A "farderona Explosion.
Wilkesbarrk, Pa., Oct. 23. An explo-

sion look place this afternoon at J. II .
Smith's squib factory, Klnt'nton. At Use
time of the accident nine s;irls were at work
in the bulldlag. Fiv i of them are reported
but ned to a eris). and th other four are
lerlously injured und cannot recover. The
cause of the explosion Is as yet unknown.

Uooti-byo- , Jeio.
New Youk, Oct. 23. The Mace-Davl- s

combination of pugilists sailed to-d- for
England. Mace Is under a ten weeks en-
gagement. Mace renewed bia challenge to
par Sullivan.

FOREIGN NEWS.

REFUSE TO ADVANCE MONEY.
London, Oct. 2:1. The Yorkthiro y

owners refused to advance li per cent
of the miuers' wages.

Tbe Wbaruuliffe Carlton Colliery, is be-

ing flooded to extinguish the fire. The
fire has thrown etzht hundred perioni out
ot employment.

CANADA.
Quebec, Oct. 23. The Marquis ot

Lansdowue has been sworn into office with
considerable pomp aud ceremony. The
enthusiasm of the populace Is very great.
Tbe Qoveruor-Ueuer- al landed at about 10

o'clock, and drove direct to tbe depart-
ment buildings, escorted br a military staff.
Tbe programme was strictly adhered to.

UEK-1AM-

Berlin, Oct. 23. Two Jews convicted
at Caslin, Pomerauia, of setting fire to a
tynairague to obtain insurance, were sen-
tenced to four years' imprisonment.
Others were sentenced to shorter terms.
The crime was originally attributed to
Christians.

MADAGASCAR.
Paris, Oct. 23. It ii said that England

has lent a note to France, complaining ot
the prolonged occupation of Tamatave,
Madagascar, to the injury ot commercial
lute rests.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 23, 1883.

IJvi Mtstek.

CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Receipts good; quiet;
exports W lbftM 70: sroou to ciioice.
abipplng quoted at r5 60 'a," GO; common
to fair 4 W(do 30.

HOUS-.R.!ceio- 17.500; active and
firm; light at f 75'i 20;
rough packing H 2.VM 70; Imuvy packing
and shipping H 7fx)3 10.

sr. r.ou.i.
CATTLE Exporters $j WJCrW 25; i'i.vd

to heavy do to od.'tM St); llu'lit tu fair tl 00,
4 To; common to medium M 40 iit .1)0; f ur
'.o good Colorado $t00!rf."i I ); a.iiitliivosl f I Jh
Hi 85; Rrass Texans U iidi light tu
(nod dockers ft ."iWni.l 7,i; fair to g.o 1 foo

i TtVtf-- 2T; coium in to clinics n it.iv i

Oows and heifers 2."i tri Ot); srt sllaw.l'i of
any kind 2(Hioi2 40.

SHEEP Common, medium A li,"lit2.Wri
3 'St; fair to good Jsi .VJKilt 7,i; prime WSI
(w 00; fair lo xood Texans fj i.'i'SH 80.

HO(iS-I!ecc- ipta 2,448 bead; shipments
58 bead. Market active inn! higher, York
hoirs selluiL' at H So(W4 1)0. packing noniinul
at H Wliti Vt, und butchers steady at 4 S7 S
fa).') 05 for rotiitb to good beuvics.

rttln.
ClltCAIlO.

WHEAT-I- K). October; November 01 :

Deceinher :.Vi; Jamiury HI1,; May
$1 01.

COKN October 40 : November 4i s. ;
I)ecfinher 4.'S ; J ,i unary JiV. ; Mav 48 ;

year V .

OA 27H; November 27S;
Deopmber 2H"; year 27 '.'; May SIS.

81. LOUIS.
WHEAT Wisher: closlnir at SI 00

November: 1 02 V f I 02'. Dccembe.-- :

$1 m January.
OOHS liettur: 44 Svemlcr: 41k'

year; 41(0)44 S bid Mav.
OATS-oui- ut: ju. ii. October: 2UV

36 H b. Sovetnher; 3l5f b. May.

NEW YORK.

WHEAT October $1 00 a.: November
!H07; December l 10; January
$1 UK; February $1 13V.

UJ KS-Utt- ober 50: November v:
December o7Si; January 57.

OATS November ;i4 ; December .10;
January ;UI

4 oiinlry froiliio.
sr. i.oii.s.

BUT TER Creamery at 2.Ve28 to 2 for
lelectlons, a shade more In a small wav;
ecumls ut dairy rates, D ury at 20ia2J

for cboiee to fancy to 2.'l'(f.'Hor selection;
fair r.'rirlj; low grade iIO, Good to
choice near-b- y In palls lloj,'l; common 7'a
S. Heci ipts 47,258 Itii. No clmn ;e to noic
In the general fei ling choiee and funev
Hock In fair local demand, with I tie cupplv
about equal to Ihn inquiry. Off qualities of
bolh dairy anil erenmery eonliiiiie in largo
offorinit und llcbt y called for nominal,

POl'LTRY-Bo- th old and young chickens
In libel si supply, iiini'eriie tieiiiand and
lower; Tur evs'icuree, lit in and in de-

mand; Ducksln fair siipp... and celling
pretlv well, Sales ratistetl: Sprimr ehlckfa i

email tl 2.Vul 55; ln'r to enoiee, 75'
choice M 2 ; M ehlokon- c- Cocks J2 :5 d

I 50, mixed j2V7-- il I'. hens. ,t3 IHKud i,i;
turkeys, floiX'; V dozen; aecoidliic, lo s z ,

or lOo" V Ih live weluht ; dunks, J2 60iii2 75,

fee." nominal at Nlii'5.
KOGS-ltecu- lpts 2.r4 pks, Demands llglit,

llipplv liberal and market easy st IS Willi:
for cnoico marks; uountiui st'icK less,

I.IVKUI'ODL.

Wheat arrived dull nml heavy; com ar
rived unchiugad. Wheal to arrive dun;
eora to arrive better tone. ysfii.f is

4ae Wheat and corn dull stio
Country uiarketi shade lower.
ter wheat oft coast declined 5d:fwheat to arrive declined ttenia wheat lo arrive
declined 6d. Spot wheal

o. x snruiK w i
none lo uiirkst; Wtat
Mixed Wasurn com rId. iMDaatid mm rtmiaa loir T


